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returning, will hen «tope Tret 
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earth ntatoen to Dublin. The people 
of Indeed who on eeekiaw her aeOinal
rich ta aad on adherent* of tor old 
faith, will renin the iaulligceo* with 
iov end hope

•Why.1 to ant aa to my. 'notwitk- 
•taadieg the advene report, which 
purported to oome free the Vatic*». 
I tod every naeoe to believe that Ito 
•ppointamet of the petrintlc Outholic 
Dr. Welsh was amend. Let on *i»e 
yon an inataaee of one eanm for my 
feeling. Not long eiaee the great 
Mun.ter Alehbiehop Crete we. rod 
den I y —need fro* hi. Tipperary 
home to report to Borne. The order 
wa* peremptory. Hr obeyed rod re
ported to Cardinal Jacobin Before 
him at the Vatican wae collected a 
■tack of Been entire let ten from the 
Bnglieh Catholic party from mrion. 
quartern, complaining of hie .perche 
letton aad pahlie notion oa the nation 
al qeeetione of hie country. Cardinal 
Jtoobiai confronted him with throe, 
hot the bear, nrebbiahop'e Arm rvp'r 
was, ‘Prodace year proofs; specify 
year chargee wherein I have Iran.- 
greased agaioet canon law—against the 
law of oar holy cbereh.' Again the 
aoenmtion was addnoed, no don ht. in 
some other general form; bat the Irieb 
eeelmiaatic wae unmoved in 
tion. and the pro-English pal 
in their ntlempt to barr him 
Nett d.r Pope Leo gare him I , 
ing, took him familiarly by the .boul
der. and mid: ‘Go home to our g>od 
Irish children ; I loee them aa you do.'

‘This is part of the eptrit of the 
issues whieb have entered into this long 
contest over the .accession to Cardins! 
McCabe, who had been, like hi. prede
cessor, termed

pariah of Teedavaunt, Ooaaly Home Expram Traîne atop, to Tienne
lea, Ireland, ia the year 1818, eo ef the death afWe regret to
MS an wee ST yean ef age. He Willlnni Bougbea. Beq., aty Oeaarilier, lag to alleneto
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aerial Trains

him at the simple remark that “it to very 
strange that, at the invmtigation» 
el reedy held before the Coroner, the 
Crown hen not been represented." 
In oer innocence we had always 
supposed the Coroner represented 
the Crown, bot now our faith is 
rudely shaken without the Patriot 
affording us any information whom 
the Coroner does represent, tfit be not 
the Crown. Evidently what the 
Patriot wishes to find fault with to 
that the Attorney General wae not 
present at the finit two investiga
tions Does it not occur to the 
Patriot that the Attorney General 
might be busily employed in the 
enquiry, although not present at 
these preliminary investigations ? 
As a flu t he was and has been ever 
since the awfttl tragedy was brought 
to light. In proof of this we need 
only point to the proclamation 
offering a reward for the conviction 
of the murderer, dated on Friday 
last, and editorially noticed by the 
Patriot in the same paragraph 
wherein it reflects upon the Attorney 
General. Does the proclamation of 
this reward, wherein murder is as 
sumed. days before the Coroner’s 
Jury have returned their verdict, 
look as if “the Attorney General 
considered his office as Crown re
presentative commenced only after 
the verdict of the Coroner’s Jury 
has been rendered ?" The Patriot 
talks nonsense, as it very often does. 
We are not concerned to excuse 
the Attorney General—we are not 
aware that any excuse is necessary 
on bis part. We believe he to fully 
as well aware of the duties required 
of him as are that galaxy of legal 
talent who occasionally contribute 
to the columns of the Patriot.

We do not wish to be facetious, 
hut has it not occurred to our content 
iMirary that the Government are to 
blame for having allowed an old 
man, reputed to have money, to live 
alone? Was it not their, place to 
have protected him ; and, under any 
circumstances, having regard to the 
laws of sanitation, should they have 
permitted him to live in a Cemetery ? 
We are surprised that the Patriot 
has not referred to this most extra
ordinary neglect of duty on the part 
of our Local Authorities—a neglect 
far more glaring and censurable than 
that which it has ascribed to the 
Attorney General.

line, and connecting with 
I Charlottetownto atill alive, living with anothertethto

ProthonoUry, and Mr. R. T. Weeks, ofstator la this eity. Mr. ftallagtaaai)—I mw Oeffe-HeeevSwae |i
the firm at He vim, Sutherland A Weeks,

then went to the United States, morning,the Auer, hat it where he stayed for about two years. Peormroa Yocmaks, a music master,ef hie He thee returned to the Island, leave Charlottetown and fleaamereidemin aUrtWi i ho taught singing school in this la-
gut the cup ia 

i the watt I Ai duties at » o'clock (localland some five or six years ah', waslived with his sister—Mrs. James 
Tierney—until about ten years ago, 
when he took charge of Sherwood 
Cemetery. Hi» sisters still lire at 
the head of Great George Street.

la Ireland the deceased taught 
school for a few yean, before leav
ing for this 
was an bom . 
sire man, and his rare of the Ceme
tery woe general end well deserved 
approbation.

Out at the Cemetery every kindly 
otBre which could be performed for 
the body of the deceased was at
tended to by Mr. 11. R Smith and 
his good tatty, who had known him 
and those of hie family here, ever 
since they came on the Island. We 
were witnesses of the attentions paid 
to the poor deed body. In his 
coffin, so well had the remains been 
prepared for be rial, that hut little

time) aamurdered recently in Paris, Texas tffommnHgtinii
tchwOlno doubt

at Capo
him at the time ef hie death a

payable to tines month» lowed popular Beam.X. Week, at Panmare Island, caught a 
codfish tort week which measured four

; Aid net mil himhim nothing braid* that I have JAMBS COLEMAN,•Ot Ml tto Superintendent.
that I could tdl Railway Charlottetown,

Habbmt McDohald CcwotmV—1 iw 
at Patrick Bern™*, Bast Royalty 
B««m there Macs let Sept. teat. Know 
where the Oeetery ta Owl know 
how far Berrigaa three from the Caw-

being dreeeed, 57 lb*.

Till Sum menu de Journal learns that 
600,000 salmon fry will be placed in onr 
rivers this summer by the Inspector of 
Fisheries and his able assistant, Mr. 
Henry Clark, 8u|*)rintendent of Dunk 
River liatcliery.

Tub Superioress of the Charlottetown 
Hospital, thankfully acknowledges the 
receipt of the sum of $40, which, 
through the courtesy of tlie ladies and 
gentlemen of the city, have been left in
to the hands of Mrs. Raydou toward the 
institution, although the theatricals did 
not take plauu.

Mk. William Cantwmll, fireman on 
the Souris branch, who met with the 
serious accident, which we chronicled a 
few weeks ago, had his leg amputated 
at the City hospital on Monday last by 
Dr. Lbnroy, assisted by Dra. McLeod, 
Muttart and Jenkins. We are glad to 
learn that Mr. Cantwell is doing well.

Axoruaa wkkk lias passed by, and 
yet nothing ha* been dont to onr side
walks, and tlie lane between the Ap
praiser’s office and the Exchange Build
ing is more filthy than it was last week. 
Wo learn that it is the intention of some 
of our citizens to appeal to the (trend 
Jury, which meets in ,a few weeks, for 
redress ip civic matters.

While here heia a harry. My here»
ia the Owp Kief 

the bouse he FOR SALE,to the

ten. He Hvm (oar mils* hum Char- did art «prat 
lotto*»». jha Callaghan taie». 8a. to «'ghi basa

STORE and WABBHOUSE. al*o 
a Dwelling House and Outbuild

ings, situated at Head of 8t. Peter's 
Bay. Also, the extensive Tannery 
Property at the same place, all of which 
were formerly occupied by the sub
scriber. These properties, situate in a 
thriving village, contiguous to Railway 
Station, Wharves, Churches and School- 
house, offer sn excellent inducement to 
an enterprising man of business. 
Terms liberal and made known upon 
application to Palmer & McLeod, Attor
neys, Charlottetown, or to the owner.

thought nothing 
isv while he was fAuitort Wad-Heard of

tiara hie bone* ogee while work ÆjUfi.Pettish Httiigea,
failedin* aroaad the graveyardorar there and told me whra

[tintedsometime in the afternoon. There wa.
he left the premiere
there between fear end See the after-night, Tuesday night, aad

aad Sunday eight, andMonday
in Town I wentSaturday Bight I

the next moral»* I left her
another man with Ktag. I took aot ire 
of nothing outside. There were blinda 
oa the windows from the aader sash. 
I did not took ont the window white 
toetde. A young tody wa with me. 
Then were errata! other ladtoe there 
who made me get the cap for them to 
gw a drink ; they went oat aad maw 
ia by train I left them throe. 1 waa 
rarpriawt whra I heard the old tas» 
waa killed, bet 1 had no tttie he wae ia 
the bowse whra 1 was there.

Qeoaei Kino .worn)—I waa at 
Croaetery oa Monday. ülh. aad part of 
Wednesday, *7lh I told Sherry aad

■bowl 16 or 7
to walk to town. I went by

svraiagtttUH _ _____  _ ‘government man.’
The Irish nationslista deem it of the 
first importance to have a prelate at 
Dublin who wonld give them fair coun
tenance and not attempt to bridle the 
yonnger priesthood’* patriotism.’

Very Rev. Dr William Walsh was 
born in Dublin forty-fonr years ago. 
In person he is below the average 
height, is of very dark complexion, 
with keen, piercing eyes In that city 
he was educated in the seminary of 
St. L-iurenee O'Toole, and graduated 
with very high honors at Maynnotb. 
where he waa a great favorite with pro
fessors and «Indent* alike. Aa aasiat-

Puw’^wf
McQuaid Removal Noticewith me. we crossed the railway track

ia the Malpeqae
travelled wert aad famed Keeper') r|'HF. Subscriber begs to announce to 

1 hi* patrons and friends generally, 
that be has removed his

flair DrtsMag * Bhsriag Salats
TO THE CAMEBOlt BUNK,

On the Sooth Side Queen Square.

I looked at the home Did aot 8. Smith, on Grant George Street. 
On Thursday morning his funeral 
took place from St. Dunstane Ca
thedral. where High Mam m cele
brated for the repose of his eoul.

notice anyone there—there were folk.
McQaeid to e boy l?>

i night and went berk
ia the Cemetery
1 staid in town all
Tuesday morning at 7 36. Tmeday

Pencher on jhth that where he will hare better facilities than 
ever for attending to hie bueinre* in 
all its branche».

A MURPHY.
Charlottetown, May 17, lfiSfi-ti

llie remain, were interred in 
new Catholic Cemetery.

Qnaid went also. been miming for three day..
going beck I went by the St. Paws'. 
Hoed! 1 went atone. Got there at 7 A0. There were parties raqairtag for him.

Mr. Watson had here oat oa Wedaee-,order in the afternoonI heard of the The Herth Wist Behdfflesday pvrvione. and amt hti arovaat man
prvvioa. Thursday looking 
[r. Prowro told me tkia A By-Law for levying and 

epeotfymg the rate of an 
Aseeeement on Beal Bstato, 
Personal Property and In
come in the City of Char
lottetown.

IPmeTO ard Meg. ISeAl

BE it Enacted by the City Conned of 
the City of Charlottetown aa follows: 
let Tbs rate of Assessment for the year 

commencing the let day of January, A- D.

I stayed at Mrs. Me an d finally, in 1879. enrewded the lute 
R«*v. Dr. Russell, uncle of the Dun
dalk member of parliament, as presi
dent. He i* a thorough man of the 
day. and believes in keeping the priest- 
hood up with the knowledge of the

latioea m town. for hi A despatch from Battieford dated 
ay 28th «ay* : “ At 8 o’clock this morn- 
ig a wagon train numbering sixty- 
•von vehicles arrived with the half

Lamt Friday morning wo issued an 
edition of 2000 copies, containing tlio 
very latest evidence on tho murder caw* 
taken up to Thursday evening, a* also 
a full description of the scene of the 
tragedy, and some particulars in tlie 
life of the unfortunate victim. The 
edition sold like hot cakes, being anx
iously peruttttd for detail* of the crime.

Ovr Poetmaster deserves to bo con
gratulated for hi* latest improvement in 
the Mail Service. Souris and George
town have now two mails a day, and 
are thus in the tame position as Sum- 
montide. We have no doubt our East
ern friends will highly appreciate this 
ltoon which Mr. Brecken has conferred 
upon them.

I cam,'relation to John.
triend ofin to mo a little girl, said no, not up to that time of day; 

that would be about 11 o'clock. 1 have 
not worked at Cemetery before for two 
years. I am a garden?) in summer

gan'e yet. I do not come into town 
army sight. Patrick and Thomas 
Berngan five with the latbrr wham 1 
stay. 1 waa aot examined here before, 
bat Mr. Gertie aad Mr. Tomlin» «rare 
oat aad I made a autemeet before 
them. Never heard about Callaghan 
haring money. Waa never ia his 
hoes*. Going in and ont I mrt no one 
I knew in pertirator. I met reentry 
folk, in carta I met no man or woman 
walking. I met a man two week» ag • 
to-day whom I roppowd to be Thooma 
Inman. I mrt the route man one day 
about 4 or 5 weeks ago. aad he robed 
me whet time it wae. He wae .boot J 
feet high. Am not positive; he wore a 
soft felt bet polled over hie eyes. A boot 
19 or 20 —smooth fees. Did>.t notice 
hie complexion. I thought it was la- 
man; bare often men him el Mrs 
Thorne's in town. I wae at one side 
of the road aad he at the other. He 
wro like laaroa ia appearance ; will aot 
•near it wae him. Two week, ego to

ol the barrack» and titan told down
their anus. The party numbered aboutitem, aad work with Mr. I wro art 

Wright ia winter time. I row people 140 all told. Their anna consisted of
four rifles and
■earthing their wt

’clock an IndianPat Cahill, who with ma rider in foil war paint dashed in, my in*boom from
Brack try Point Road.

I saw
Î7U), about 10.30. They wore between
the railroad track and the well. That Ear. Father XcOWimy’i Monumentwas after Mr. Loag worth there. by them on the Eleventh day of April,
He did BO* tall of the numbering in all 218.

Gen. Middleton then held a 1 
wow, which lasted three hours.

value to the people, with whom, in all 
their ««pirations, he has always been 
in most active sympathy.

did not know h till It A monument specially designed 
and executed by our townsman 
Mr. E. (x. Hunter for the Catholics 
of Charlottetown, now mark* the 
spot in the new cemetery, where 
repose the remains of their beloved

rtor the Rev. Father McGillivray.
is neat and comely in its 

pro|K>rtions, with all ita details 
well in keeping, and wrought 
vut with much delicacy and taste. 
Although not rigidly belonging to 
any given order, it* leading features

Hsadaruoa

maker blamed Rial for inciting the In
diana to rise, and said he came in to let

Uwwbv ysoiOtad aad Ssed 
tne-tmrrft/ on* per orrof. o*

and when they flaw ua coming they
tlie General kill him so a* to save his 
people. Several chiefs followed, all 
blaming Riel for misleading them. A 
scene occurred during the pow wow

from the Bdeclutlon of Condolence.house inside the The May devotions in 81. Dunstan’s 
wore brought to a close on last Sunday 
evening ; Rev. J. C. McDonald, Rector 
of St. Dunstan’s College, proaelied on 
devotion to tlio Blessed Virgin. The 
sermon was followed by solemn Bene
diction of tlie Blessed Sacrament, the 
Rev. J. C. McDonald officiating,assisted 
by Revs. A. J. McIntyre and John Mc
Donald as deacon and Mib-deacon.

grey pants, black coat jBrerjCharlottetown, let June, 1885.
To Mr*. Turney and Mi** Callaghan.

much regret the occasion

when General Middleton asked who
killed Barney Tremout and Payne. Oneaot know them did not we • from the circle, kneeledyoung bravai I very much regret the occasion 

which calls forth the onclosod expres
sion of condolence towards you, and

their faces. This after Mr. Loag- i’s foet, saying theperson. __ of condolence towards you, and
respect for vour late Brother—from tho 
Director* of the Cemetery Company— 
and in w hich I most fully concur.

1 could never have imagined that 
any one could have acted in such an 
inhuman manner to cea of the kind
liest of men : and sincerely trust that

treat chief could cut him in pieces as ships aad,rôSK2!cïî»a little after fire on Wednesday «ren te killed Payne. He further aaid liecoming towards Ing. I went down to the house with atijmnished
racknowledg

for hia offence.lid not want)He did not apeak the last time. 1 error I mac Bradera.» to err Callaghan's ,ledged that ha hadto him al Mrs. Thome’s. Whra Apr», A-arc those of the Doric. Its height 
to rixteen feet, and it to wrought in
----------------. It eland* on a tonnd-
■tion of solid rnar.niry, which to five

body. Ira a,- Hradrreon told me Oal-
taghaa bad bran murdered, aad naked 
mr to inform l to Marshal. I aot toad

home they always asked tien Middleton ordered chief*çouMrowtieethe reed, and 1 aaid I Break-Through-Tho-ltv,lyone on seven piece#. City clerk.and tlie two mur-Yelfow Mod Tlie steamer Worcetter sailed for Bos
ton lest Thursday with freigfii-and the 
following passenger* : Mrs. J as. Young, 
Mrs. Wm. McKenxie, Minaee A. Young, 
Kate Forbes, Maggie Campbell, Kate 
McDonald, Maggie McPhee, Bertha Mc- 
Causen, A Wetherbe; Messrs. Albert 
Young, J. H. Stew aft, James Doyle, D. 
McDonald, Neil McLean, A. Bruce, 
Angos Campbell, Robti McWilliams, 
Alexander McWilliams.

As, of coarse, our subscribers are 
anxious to receive tlie latest news about 
the Callaghan murder, we devote a very 
large portion of our space to-day to the 
evidence which bas been taken before 
tlie Coroner’s Inquest, as also before the 
Stipendiary Magistrate, on the charge 
against the Mclnnisee. We are accord
ingly obliged to bold over a consider-

oa the floor. Did not notice the table 
itself.

Wiuliaw MiPDLrto* (swore)—I 
wae well acquainted with Callaghan. 
Was ao bet wren four and fire year* 
Were always friends. Went retry often 
to ere him. Was there last Sunday 
fortnight, 17lh May. Noticed he had 
watch aad chain oa. He had a common 
chain, long liake, German «tirer. There

feet deep. Tlie ground base is of 
Wullace grey stone, and from it
springs,
graceful .
white marble, from the quarries of 
Rutland, Vermont. A marble base 
with a wash, rest# on the grey stone, 
and is *ur mounted by another 
moulded base, from which tho 
pedestal rise#. This is adorned with 
four raised panel#, on one of which 
i* the following inscription—

ERECTED

If the cap had aotafter him. and from it 
contrast, the

A By-Law for allowing a rate ofwonld hare known BATTLaruan, May 88.—Scouts just in
him. The second discount on the Assessments onfrom the weal confirm the former m-

I did not look much at at Frogport of thei eyes. I did not look much at 
I heard folks eayiag that Thoe Real Estate, Personal Property

whites being killed. Scoots aad Income for the current yeartalked about for this scrape.
- ■ - - — A — — — at T)a. [lain . •

Gowantuck'* body In a well with lier
broa.t cut out and alao the body of lE It Baarted by tto City Ooonrtl of
tVlireman Cowan cut open and bi>other girt bet tbe City of Charlottetown aa follown

bom. tbroa nigbt. when I left. I heart .tuck upon a «take
half per cent.accord. I wae at Fortreport all bull At a Meeting of the Directors of 

the Charlottetown Cemetery Company, 
it wa*

Regolred, “That tlie Directors have

into Iowa of ly own
A despatch fromFrog lake buinot sent into town. HALIFAX LINE.( algatry announces the departure fromJoe* Bilst.—(Swore). eort of yeUoi jwwtnii, i iiHi nit' uiretwre nave

learned with horror of the cruel, wickedhandled iu bat eai at Qalgarry, mak- and cold-blooded murder of Mr. Patrick 
('allaghan, their faithfbl, efficient and 
obliging Keeper of the Cemetery, who 
has been in their employment for 
nearly ten years: and always fulfilled 
his duties to their entire satisfaction.

“ The Directors <f 
and sincerely sytn] 
lives in their sad 
ment.”

The above resolution was ordered to 
be published and a copy thereof sent to

Did not seewaa with Mayor of UwCIly of Charlottetown.
ing 400 in all since they began work atUlll^kfl I noticed the bonse; OUlOerkafraidmete had. Never told as# he Fort Qo’A|

of he». May 29.—Late lastSr. Paul, 8. 8. DAM AtCHARLOTTETOW.N,CATHOLICS OFnight V. S.Cellarbad barn working wilk. I 6. F. STAKE, LG. WHITE,tkatltwy «partedmarket day. 8. 8. VLUSDA, Ijattam *nm rettotor. *»thr rapture of Gabriel Damont, thenoth tag abort him at all. Memory or Teaia Beloved Pastor,
ItSmei

----- .--------- i,wliat
__ ._____________ be made of the
primait». Gen. Terry telegraphed thet 
they should be bald till farther order*. 
Gan. Terry afterward» meal rad instruc
tion* hum Washington to rotearo tho 
prisoners, aa they had committed no 
offence agaiaat the lava of the United 
States or extradition lag. 

t ear Pm, May
the bodies of Mr.----------------------------
Cowan, two Prtorta aad Detaaey toolay. 
Cowan was kiltad at Urn Dickens light 
beta. He, with two other polio*, wa* 
riding orar the brow of o Mil at the 
river, when a volley from the brueh- 
wood wee Bred killing one of hie com-

duller» in toe boom at a time. He told itm with hie role. Al at Lloyd.told that he bed money. Hadaooonwr- STAKE A CO., HAVRE, FRANCE,money he got from the Company 
v tool oat of tonal ha beaked REV. ALEXANDER MoGILLIVRAY,Humais. Ia Situ fru laird to Ikikllftm, 

Hilifu aJ Bttsiofl,

The 5. 5. "DUTNDA”

■ereàeito A Ageitxit. and the begot for jobs in some correspondence, till another issue.

Mr. Michabl Thai nob, a young man 
of excellent character and steady habile, 
who has, for the pest few years, filled 
the position of book-keeper for F. T. 
Newbery, Esq., left this city on Thurs
day, 28th ult., for California, which he 
intends to make hia future homo. He 
bore with him firxVclass testimonials 
from hie former employers. M r. Trainor 
was accompanied by Mr. Alexander 
McDonald, a skilled mechanic and 
worthy citiaan of this place, who alao 
intends -to make the Golden State his

the graveyard than kept hies . Heall about OeUaghan so Car ON THE Atm OF JULY Produce, Provisions, Canned Goods.aaid they could get nono money 1 
Patrick Her- In view of the of the newrobbing they wete after* That Or You a Ceaeitt,

Pray for ike repeat of hù *oul. 

The cap of the pedestal ia moulded

direct Line of steamers to Havre iaviteBIRTH*.
1 stayed

till < o'clock, for heiatothed Berrignn wonld McLeod, of a daughter. May 27. 1886—SiWILL LEAVE—it ia jnet 8 o'oleok.'He aaid hf wonld not like to buried with laurel enrichment*. From the 
cap rise# the spire, on which there

Be told iimiu mi nmimimoh arch. liana. Be is » medallion likoneee of tfce de
cerned. This, we ran fancy, wm 
the moat irksome portion of the 
whole work. The ordinary monu
mental likette* is in profile, which 
presents the artist with en easier 
task than the work of the photog-

At North River,À1iârtl”Ô5ilJedgeT.the doer waalooked iaki theeoal wedded hia jah-I keep a TENDERSIt was abort II o'oiort we were
Charlottetown for Boston 

via Halifax,
On Ji and ay, ith Jeer, at 11 a. m. 

rtam. md gttram* fonagm. It to «me

whole work. The ordinary monu
mental likette* i* in profile, which 
preeente the ertiet with an eaaier 
task than the work of the photog
rapher, giving a three-onartor view 
of the countenance. This Indeed 
tape a severe etreee on the akill of 
the eeelptor, and title wae what IfcC 
Banter bed to work from. He ta to 
be congratulated opon hie ettccme, 
ooneidering the dtEcnltim he had to 
encounter. Had hta study been in 
profile, hta dlHoair 
Been fewer, and hta 
As it ia, ho hm m

to map at theand want to Mr. Cowan.
[HALED TENDERS tddvimtii toitrirSétrimg to ratify

undersigned, 
to “Trader lot

• Pony,here Î years for Indiana wheath elk Belaid end -here no doubt they
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